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Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And jnst ns whole-
some. For purer Baking Pow-

der than Calumet caanotjjc bod
at any price. -- .

Ask your grocer. ... J

DECEIVED HIGHEST AWUUJS

Woila'i Pcrs Food ExpoDtlon. Cllato. IB."
Puis EijoiUion, Fruct. March. 1912

Ton &nvt iitq acmnr wtm ran Lar cb ar L!r.ran I

WN p rotr. uoat a uuiuu. niy uisnet. it a I

nor economical nore wheleMBt jitw but ruuls.
laiamot u ur saairior to uar Bilk sad soda.
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READERS
of this paper desiring to buy any-
thing advertised in its columns should,I insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

SllKhtlj usea and

Typewriters sass
anjwbore with

out a deposit; callorwrlto for stock list. II. P. Swan-Io- n

Coupon, ill Locust blreet, lies Moines, Iowa.

WESTERN CANADA

CAME INTO EVIDENCE

AT THE CRUCIAL PERIOD FOB
SUPPLY OF WORLD'S FOOD-

STUFFS.

Tho present demand for foodstuff!
in nil parts of tho world, and tho ex--

ponso of producing it on high-price- d

lands, would tnako It scorn that west-
ern Canada camo into ovldonco at tho
crucial period. There is to bo found
tho opportunity that will bo a larga
factor In mooting this demand. "With
its millions of acres of land, easily
caltlvatable, highly productive, acces-

sible to railways, and with unoxcclled
climatic conditions, tho opportunities
that aro offered and afforded aro too
great to bo overlooked.

TLoro havo bcon booms in almost
every civilized country and they wero
looked upon as such, and in tho courso
of timo tho bubble was prlckod and
was burst. But In no country has tho
development been as great nor as
rapid, whether in city or in country,
as in western Canada.

Tho provinces of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alborta havo the larg-

est area of desirable lands on tho
North American continent, and their
cultivation has just begun.

Even with a two hundred million
bushel wheat crop, less than eight
per cent of tho land ts under tho
ploughs, four per cent, being In wheat.
Less than flvo years ago tho wheat
crop was only 71,000,000 bushels. It
is a simple calculation to est!mat J

that if four per cent, of tho available
cultivatable area produces something
over 200,000,000 bushols, what will 44
per cent produce? And then look at
the immigration Hint Is coming into
tho country. In 1001 It was 49,140,
17,000 being from the United States;
in 190G it was 1S9.0C4, of which 57.000
were Americans, and In 1913 it was
about 400,000, of which about 140,000
wero Americans. But why havo they
gone to Canada? Tho American farm-
er is a man of shrowd business in-

stincts, Just llko his Canadian brother,
and when he finds that he can sell his
own farm at from $100 to ?200 per
acre and movo Into Canada and home-
stead and pre-em- half a section tor
himself, and similarly for all his sons
who are adult and of age upon lands
as rich and fertilo as those he left,
and producing indeed several bushels
to the acre In excess of anything he
has over known, it "will tako more
than an ordinary effort to prevent him
from making tiiu change.

And then, too, there is tho American
capital following tho capital of brawn,
muscle and sinew, following it so as
to keep In touch with tho Industrious
farmer with which It has had dealings
for years back. This capital and tho
capital of farming experience is no
small matter In the building up of a
country.

Nothing Is said of tho great mineral
and forest wealth, of which but little
has bcon touched.

No country In tho world's history
has attracted to its borders a larger
number of settlers in so short a time,
or has attracted so much wealth in a
period of equal, length, a,s havo tho
Canadian prairies. Never beforo has
pioneering been accomplished under
conditions so favorable as those, that
exist In western Canada today. Ad-

vertisement.

The averago woman hater can give
no satisfactory reason.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate,
nnd invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granufes, easy to take as
candy. Adv.

It doesn't tako an editor to turn
down a Jiard luck story.

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. PinkhatrTs Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose tme names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, KJ. "1 was sick for two years with norvous spells, and

ray Iddnoys wore affected.. I had a doctor all tho timo and used a
galvanic battery, buf; nothing did rho any good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my timo on a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and soon
became almost a skoleton. Finally my doctor went away for his
health, and ray husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and got mo Bome. In two months I got reliof and now I
am like a now woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medicine to every ono and so does my husband." Mrs. Tillib
WATEits, 1135 Knight St., Camden, N.J.

And thisvone from Mrs. Haddock1:
Utioa, Okia. UI was-wea- k and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely able to bo on ray feet. I had backache, headache, palpi-
tation of tho heart, troublo with my bowels, and inflammation. Sinco
taking tho Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than I havo be'eu foruventy years. I think it is a wonderful medi-cin- o

and I havo recommended it to othqrs." Mrs. Mahy Ann Had-
dock, Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

Por 30 years Lydia E. Pinlchnm's Vegetable.
Compound bus bcon thq standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. y ono sick with woman's ailments
docs justice to herself If sho does not try this fa-
mous medicine mado from roots and herbs, ithas restored Homanysufforlngwomoutohoalth.
WttJWrito to LYDIA Kl'INKU AM MEDICINE CO.W (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for udvicn.

Your letter will bo opened, read .and answered
by a woman and held In strict conildcnco. CiymStxtP

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD: DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

EXPLAINING THE NEW INCOME
.

CI - - Vy n - ,i .. !! m

On March 1 every one who has an annual income of $3,000 or moro will bo compelled to pay Uncle Snm poi
cont of that Income. Tho law has many Intricacies, and scenes liko tho ono hero photographed aro being enacted
all over tho country, tho Internal revenuo officials explaining the law to crowds of Information seelccrs.

GRAFT A SOCIAL SIN

Women Who Make Livelihood

Out of Society Climbers.

They Resell Charity Affair Tickets
Run for Photographers and

Dinner Clubs Work Is
Done on Commission. '

St. Louis. Mrs. Wlnnlfrcd Harper
Cooley, president of the Associated
Clubs of Domestic Science of Ameri-
ca, says that graft is the great social
sin. Sho writes of women of position
who resell charity tickets and pocket

ftho differences, who boost dressmakers
for a commission, who, boom real es-

tate at afternoon teas, who act as "run-
ners" for photographers, who organize
dinner clubs to get a "rako off" nnd
who Use other people's cieJlt without
paying.

'Sho says: "A real eastato man
told mo of a woman who enabled hhn
to sell an expensive pleco of property.
He gladly, offered her a regular com-
mission, which would havo amounted
to perhaps $500. She was horrified at
tho thought or taking a check, hut
suggested that instead ho givo her a
piece of diamond jewelry. Any ono
with common senso would, of course,
rcallzo that such a transfer was far
moio compromising. In some cases
women aro afraid that their husbands
will find1 out about the business tran-
saction and will bo displeased, because
their pride will bo hurt; but In this in-

stance tho woman's husband accompa-
nied her and tho real estate agent to
the jeweler's and helped select tho dia-

mond brooch.
"I myself have had real estate men

offer me liberal commissions It I would
merely Introduce them to women In
comfortablo circumstances by means
of a tea. 'All you need to do Is to pre-Be-

me casually as an acquaintance
men often attend teas and I will

mako friends and follow up the ac-

quaintances, and If I eventually land
any of them I will pay you a straight
commission just as wo do any of our
agent3.'

"It Is Imposslblo to mako some busi-
ness men and also many women seo
that this Imposing on your friends and

SPONsdR FOR A NEW TANGO

Mrs. Stuyvcsant Fish Introduces "In-

novation Govatte" and Gives It
Her Endorsement.

New York. Mrs.. Stuyvesant Fish
Is sponsor for society's latest danco.
It Is tho "Innovation Gavotte," and
was Introduced recently when Mrs.
Fish decided to tako the samo stand
as do many churchmen against tho
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Mrc. Stuyvesant Fish.

overdoing of tho tango and requested
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Castlo for their
exhibition at her house to produce a
new danco that should bo as froo from
criticism as was the stately minuet.
Tho now dance Is by no meanB easy,
bnt it mado a distinctly favorable im-

pression.

HUNTERS POKE OUT WILDCAT

yimrode Try to Get Rabbit, but Find
a Big Troublesome cat

Instead.

Winona, Minn. leorgo Mlller peer-
ed Into a culvert under tho Burlington-railwa-

tracks at tub outskirts of
Trempealeau Village, with, tho expec-
tation of catching a rabbit At the
other end of tho culyort was the young
man's father, Louis Miller, who poked

bnt seemed to bo a rabbit wlrtf a

actually deceiving them Is unethical.
'I will cladly mention your beautiful
houses grails to any one whom I hoar
Inquiring about a suburban home.' I
told this man. 'Ah, but that would not
bo so effective,' ho replied. 'What I

want you to do Is to use your Influence.
You know thousands of club women
und can get mo Into some of tho teas
ns a social friend, just ns well as not.'
This man was a total stranger to mo.

"I have no doubt whatever that such
propositions have been made to nearly
every club president or Influential
woman In tho city.

"When you first come to tho big
town It seems as though every ono
tries to unload a nlco llttlo gold brick
on you. After a while you do not no
tlce It so much, as you havo becomo
either 'wise' or else got used to It.

"As a strangor you are introduced to
a charming old lady with gray curls,
who Is most cordial to, you. 'Ah,' you
reflect, 'what was that I used to hear
about New York's being cold? Non-

sense; peoplo aro lovely to me.' .Just
then your now friend opens her bag
and springs a little printed slip on yo.i,
which turns out to be a book notice,
and urges you to buy her publication.
Everywhere you go people slip tickets
Into your hands usually worth $2
apiece to concerts, lectures, enter-
tainments, card parties, balls nnd
mako you extremely uncomfortable u
you refuso to purchase them. Theso
also come to you almost dally In your
mall. It lsa common thing for fivo

tickets, representing $10, to drop out
of an envelope, accompanied by a note
requesting you to send a check for
them, or, if you caunot use them, to
sell them to your friends. It is bad
enough when these aro from some
philanthropy or organization, but when
they aro sent you by an acquaintance
for her own financial benefit tho mat-

ter Is most embarrassing. It 1b per-

haps not objectionable for printed no-

tice or tickets to bo mailed to a list
of people, advertising a concert or a
lecturo by Mrs. Smith provided that
tho recipient is absolutely free to pa-

tronize tho affair or not as ho pleases.
But by what right does a lecturer or
musician turn you Into a 'ticket seller
and ask you to grait on your own
friends, begging them to send you
money as a personal favor, in order
that you may turn It over to the per-

former for his own pocket.
"There aro professional presidents

of dinner clubs who cbargo several
dollars a plato to hundreds of peoplo
for banquets and pay only $1 per plate
to tho hotel management. This Is re-

garded by some citizens as a graft on
tho part of tho manipulators of tho
clubs, but when tho prico of the meal
la perfectly well known, and the presl-dontyglv-

a largo amount of v time In
securing an claborato program of

It may bo contended that
tho difference lu price Is paid for tho
entertainment.

"I am told that some socloty men
and women ,nre suspected by their
friends of acting as 'runners' for res-

taurants. That Is. they toll of a
place with excellent food at

reasonable prices, but you cannot seo
anything to recommend tho cafo
above others. They bring friends who
dine In a party, and they continually
'boost' and urgo frequent rounds of
drinks, nntll at last tho bill has
mounted up to a considerable sum.
Tlioao who have seen this system
many times feel morally certain that
tho people who worked up tho en-

thusiasm got. a regular 'rako off of
tho firm's earnings on that meal."

Silt Skirts Are Barred.
Budapest. Tho wives of military

men and all women who aro invited to
attend military functions will not bo
permitted to wear silt sklrtB by order
of Field Marshal Feketo.

Crickets Disturbed Sleepers.
Tarrytown, N. Y. With the mercury

ten below zero, crickets chirped so
loudly in tho local jail that tho lodg-

ers could not sleep. Tho crickets
wero executed.

stick,.. Intending that It should - leap
into ttio range ot tho waiting hunter.
Instead of a rabbit a wild cat Jumped
out. A battlo at close quarters with
tho fellno followed.

Attracted by footprints In tbo snow,
which appeared to bo thoxo ot a rab-
bit, tho men followed tho trail to the
culvert.

Tbo combined strength ot the two
mon was necessary to subdue tho ani-

mal beforo It could bo killed. It
measured thirty-fou- r inches In length
and weighed twenty-fiv- e pounds.

TAX LAW

PREDICTS END OF THE WORLD

Count August de Seymoro Mnkei
Startling Announcement In Lec-

ture In New Rochelle, N. Y.

New Rochello, N. Y. Count-Baro- n

August de Cnstcllane Seymoro In a
lecturo beforo tho board of education
of this city declared that "After a pro-

found study of Holy Scrlpturo extend-
ing over a porlod of 2t years I have
como to the conclusion that tho world
came Into existence 7.CC3 yearn, fout
months and two days ago, on tho 23rd
day of October at nlno o'clock on a
Thursday morn." r

And' that It will pass out of oxlst
once on tho corresponding day in tha
year of our Lord 1'JlC'or 1917, but nol
later, perhaps before.

Wo arc approaching a mammoth sky
monster unseen by our astronoknors,
but not unknown to thorn; tho web
faro nnd peaco of nations demand that
tho news be kopt from tho public for
tho present, but It will, In tho fullness
of time be informed thereof through
proper channels

This mammoth sky monster Is now,
drawing near upon ua and will oven--

August Qchaffelytky de Mukkadel do
Cattellane Seymore.

tually gobble us up when all things
shall ceaso to exist Tho mild win-

ters which wo havo experienced dur-
ing the past few years bear mo out in
ray findings. Tho.end of all things
is upon ub.

THINKS HE IS A SQUIRREL

Man Climbs to Housetops, Shins Down
Water Pipes and Clambers

s
Up Trees.

Sacramento, Cal. Imagining that be
was a squirrel, James flyan, a hobo,
climbed on top of houses, "shinned"
up trees and slid down water pipes of
various residences on tho M street
road in the early morning and bad
tho neighbors In an uprour. Ityan was
first discovered on tho roof of tho
home of Peter Zlnng, In Schley avo- -
. .. ...I YYTnt P fih.1 ilfnn tf kliriilt Wtrr m
I1UC, Hour VYUll, nuu ra uuiuu liuui
his perch by a Junior mombor of the
family armed with a shotgun.

Ho slid down a water plpo nnd
raced across country for two blocks,
where ho climbed to tho roof ot a
bungnlow. A phono call was sont to
tho polico from tho Zlnng residence
and patrolmen responded. Whon tho
oflloers located their quarry on the
roof of the bungalow ho was doing a
tango, and when told to descend,
promptly started disrobing.

Patrolman Drown climbed to tho
roof of tho house and ordered Ryan
to don his clothing, which tho latter
did with much reluctance. When
searched at the city Jail tho pockets
of tho "human squirrel," ns ho was
termed by Patrolman Vogol, contained
several oranges und a quantity ot
nuts.

Ryan Informed tho officers that ho
j was a frultplcker nnd bad gathered

tho oroiigea from trees along tho M
1 street road.

Money Roll Saves Man's Life.
Chicago. Albert Winkler's llfowas

saved by a roll of money, A highway
man fired at him and tho bullet wont
through a roll at ?2C In bills and waa
deflected when It struck a gold piece
lnsldo ot tho roll.

Wife Held for Desertion.
Frcopbrt, 111. . Mrs. Jny Gould,

whoso maiden namo was Helon Rocko-feller- ,

aged sixteen, was arrested hero
on complaint of her husband who said
sho deserted him for another man.

Watch Carefully
the

Start Than Off Rirfit With a Good
Laxative and Tiicn Watch

Titcir Food.
Mothers aro often unconsciously

very carcloss about tho diet of tholr
children, forcing nil to cat the snmo
foods. Tho fact is tlint all foods do
not agrco nllko with different persons.
Ilonco, avoid what seems to constlpatu
tho child or to givo It indigestion, and
urgo It to tako moro of what Is quick-
ly digested.

If tho child shows a tendeucy to
constipation it should immediately be
given a mild ldxatlvo to help the hot-
els. By this is not meant a physio or
purgatlvo, for theso should nover bo
given to children, nor anytulrfg liko
salts, pills, otc. "What tho child re-

quires is simply a small dose of tho
gentlest of medicines, such as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, in tho
opinion of thousands of watchful moth-
ers, Is tho ideal remedy for any child
showing a tendency to constipation.
So many things can happen to a con-

stipated child that care is necessary.
Colds, piles, headaches, sleeplessness,
and many other annoyances that chil-
dren should not havo can usually bo
traced to constipation.

Many of America's foremost families
aro never without Syrup Pepsin, bo-cau-

ono can nover tell when soma
member of tho family may, need it,
and all can ubo It. Thousands ondorso
It, nraong them Mrs. M. B. Patten,
Valley Junction, Iowa, who' Is nover
niiuuub lb li mu uvunei mm. Mi

,Okn tx hundlnlI

vjtiki lAiiffiiA
nil form. o

fSPOHN MEDICAL CO.ttniiiuiEitriiiUu, Qochen. Ind.,

PROBABLY TOLD THE TRUTH

Scotsman's Boast Seeded
But Explanation Put a Differ-

ent Face on It.

John Butler Yeats, who paints por
traits and, incidentally, is tho fnthor
of William Butler Yeats, tho irisn
poet, Is a regular patron of a certain
Now York restaurant. Among tho
habitues of this place ho has acquired
a reputation as a raconteur. "In my
part of Ireland," ,ho tells, "thcro was
a noisy Scotsman whoso nbuso ot
ovorything Irish riled tho neighbors
considerably. At first, however, ho
refrained from bragging about Scot-lnm- l.

nnd wo decided to wait until ho
should bo guilty of that lndlscrotlon
boforo acting drastically. Tho chanco
camo at last. Ho had been swearing
at tho Irish peat llres, tho Irish rain,
und tho Irish spuds, and ondod up by
saying that, 'Hoot mou, Scotland was
verra dcoforentl It wub a lnnd flow-

ing with milk nnd honey." Well, wo
went for him. Scotland, wo pointed
out, wns known to bo a barren waste
Inhabited by starvollngs( and tho
Biblical quotation ho hnd used could
not havo been moro outrageously mis-

applied. Ho looked us over with his
canny eye. 'Yo'ro wrung,' ho said,
'and I can provo it. Scotland flowed
wl' milk, and maybo honey, a' tho
timo that I wris thoro. I left when I
wIb ten months auld.' "

To Keep Bacon From Curling.
"But bacon curls up so when It Is

sliced very thin," protested a yqung
cook when tho family objected to
thick slices of bacon. Tho way to
avoid that annoying curling is to havo
tho frying pan very hot nnd turn tho
slices beforo tho meat BearB on the
under sldo and begins to curl. By con-

stant attention and turning tho thin-

nest slices can bo broiled brown, criBp

and btraight. Nebraska Farmer.

Good Reason for Selling.
A well-know- n lawyer had a horso

that, alwayB stopped and refused to
cross tho bridge leading out ot tho
city. No whipping, no urging, would
lnduco him to cross without stopping.
So he advertised him:

"To bo sold, for no other reason
than that tho owner wants to go out
of town."

In Rhode Island.
Captain of Militia (on parade) Bo

careful, men, and don't shove anybody
Into Massachusetts."

1
Speaking

Of Lunch
the wife said, "Bring home

package of

Post
Toasties

--Surer'
Toasties are wonderfully

good at any meal, and
somehow seem to match
the appetite of both home
folks and, guests.

Bits of selected Indian
Corn, delicately seasoned,
cooked, rolledf thin nnd
toasted to rich golden
brown that's Post
Toasties.

Fresh, tender and crisp,
ready-to-e- at direct from

tl?e package. With cream
any a sprinkle of sugar

"Tho Memory Linger"

Toasties sold by grocers
everywhere.

-

' Is

Childls. Diet
IHHk

RALPH M. PATTEN

says that Syrup Pepsin has dono won-
ders for her boy Ralph, who waa cqa-sUpate-d

from 'birth but Is now doing
flno. Naturally, sho Is enthuBiastia
about It nnd wants other mothers t
ubo It. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup PepBis Is
Bold by druggists at fifty cents an!
ono dollar a bottle, tho latter slzo be-
ing bought by thoso who already know
its value, and it contains proportion
ately more.

Evcryono likes Syrup Pepsin, as It I

very pleasant to tho taste. It is sine
mild and non-gripin- g and freo from in-

jurious ingredients.
FnmllloB wishing to try a freo aam-pl-o

bottlo can obtain it postpaid by ad-

dressing Dr. W. D. Caldwell, 203 Wash-Washingt-

St., Montlcollo, 111. --A pos-

tal card with your namo and addreai
on it will do. i

COLT DISTEMPER
Trr VMlIy 'Thoftckarararol.nnd'MlotitenlB

twitter how'-ejix- pt froin hln tho dn
in:rrt-.ui2Li- uuiif- - (uvn rauiing Molina juiyu

- n; in fM.1. Acta on tha Lioou ana oxDt!2iron&aoc..
distemper. H t remedy rrr known for marra in toot

I 10llornotilrusKlitancllirneiocalcr.orioTiejpr3pia b
il tnanufactutrri Cut --.how-, how to ponltlco tiiroiu. Uar rn
II booklet RlTeserfrtTttilnir. Local BnU wanted. Largtet (eUUff
? iinnunfuuedrlmulitanoo twelrereeir.

U.S. A

a

a

4Q&QPJL
Settlers
a.Year

Immigration figures show that th 1

emulation of Canada incroasod dur
ing 1913, by theaddition of 400.000
new settlers from tha United States
and Europe. Most of these have gona;
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Percy, an EnjUsh Nobleman,
uyt: H

Tha iv5MlbilllIe and CDDOrtunlties offered i

by tho Canadlin West aro so infinitely I

Breator than those which exist In Ewtland,
that It seems absurd to think that peoploJ
should bo Impeded Irom coming to mT
country where they can mow easuy on
eartalnly Improve their position.

New districts are belntr opsned up,
irtilch will make aecessac-i- a eroat
number of homesteads in tunncis j
especially adapted to mixed (arm
ing and srein raisins:.

For Illustrated literature and.
reduced railway ratos, apply to I
Supt. ol Immigration, Ottawa, I
Ganaoa. or to

I.M.IuUtMu, Drawer II",
Wol.rtowo. 8. ., D, a. demit,
UUulMaBI,,i,.i-au,:uu- 1

Candles Oerenuamt itfnl

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when tito liver ft
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER( PILLS
gentlybuttrm!y convJ B "p
pu a jizy liver iui tmt :artfrsdo its duty. Tim HITT frCures Con
stipation, In- -eLtkLIVLw mi t

ellaB fletaBaeBatdigestion,
Sick Mr W- -. stakaB
Headache.4

nd Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FRItt.

Genuine must bear Signature

$&2??&z
200 Farms
Absolutely Free
We will give away.FREE of charge
and without restrictions as to im-

provement or settlement aoo farm
tracts of from 5 to 40 acres in
Palm Beach County.
$1,000 nn aero is often made on
similar lnnd from winter vegetables
alone and fortunes in grapo fruit
and oranges. This is the land of
thrco crops a year, below the frost
line; 365 growing days. The last
day for registration is April 30,
1914. Low excursion rates March
3rd, 17th, April 7th nnd April aist.

Write for full particulars to

Secretary, Chamber of Com
merce, Lake Worth, Florida
W. N. U., 8IOUX CITY, NO.

Sioux CityDirectory
"Hub of the Northwest"

ftAMAMMf'"MM
FOK BrST SERVICE 81111

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Btoclt Commlialon .Merchants at

910UXCITY. OMoaga or KsnmamOHjf

CHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Confiq
M'ial $50, 000.00 a... rJil.EV!t
Lelui know If too are In nerd of market report.
Wo will mall roil Live Stock llecord free of ciarga.

THE MARTIN HOTEL
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

200 ROOMS' RATES Sl.OO AND UP.

SWANS0N&GILK0RE
L!t Stock Commission Merchants.

BIOOX CITY, IOWA nd CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Our moUot"AeroUB business bollt on reputation

For Best nesulu ship to

FRANK E, SCOTT COMMISSION GO.

Live Stock Salesmen and liujera
Bosa 20) tithiitt J 8We. Stock Yard glovl City, ton

Colore deciding on your new car Investigate th

JEFFREY FOUR
$1560 COMPLETE

RAMBLtR DISTRIBUTING CO.
S12.14 Doutlat St Sioux City, I
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